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The Cairn.“ i~ published every thdny
morning, by Hunt .1. Snaut. It 31 75 per
annum if pnid strictly xx unmet—B2 00
per- mnum if novpnid in adv-nos. No
subscription ‘disoontinnulf unlem It the
opt-ion of_ the publisher, until all arrest-se-
are paid“. ‘ (

Anvnarnngns inwrtml at theusualram.
Jon l’uxmxa done with neatnesu and

dispatch.
‘Orrlc: in South Baltimore “not, d’rectly

opposite Wamplerx’ Tinning Establishmeqt
~—“Colnun I’m‘vrwc Ornrs"on the sign.

Tavern Limns*.
HE following npplicationl to keep pnbllcT hmlaea«vfo‘r-licminu-lenfihlv‘e been filed in

my am". with‘ n: requisite number ohlgnen,«nu will he presented at the Court ofQnM-zer
Sessioml. on Monday. (he Zlu dayof April ml : .

(‘lurlrl Will, Borough of Gettysburg,
(100. W. McClellan, " ~ “ -

John L. Tate, " “

Jacob Stock, “ “

David Bluebnngh, ‘ “ “

Jamel Young, “ “ , 1
Henry Kohler, Berwick borough, ‘

' fund-. 1 (Wilson. “
_-

“ «
Jacob -Eic.holtz, Frhnklin gownahlp, «

M. A. Miller, “ “ . ‘
H. Lllshhw; “ ‘ “

Jncbb .\lickleymf 0., h " ,

313120. A. (Jon-well, ‘ “ . _l ‘
C. B. Hanna, “ ‘ ‘
111-my \funsh‘nwer, “ ‘ "

Benj Srhrher. “ “
-_

George W. Rexl Butler » - “ “14
Dunno] llnrtzell, “

~
,fluid Keckler, ‘" , n‘ ‘

James 11. McSherry Germany A “ ‘l’éter'liingenl‘eltcr,l “ “ . V

Mnrrcllun H. Croudo, ” V ~
“ ‘

Lari Krcpa,, , “ "

Joseph Jlnrker. ‘‘ “ —“

(‘hriuinnRnfl'gnsp'ergcr, Tyranti “ ’7
Allen M. Cook, ‘ ‘ “ “

Samuel Sndlor, g “ “
'

,

Jeremiah Stem, Hamiltonbnn “ *7

Barney Bighmn, “, ' “ a
Jh-übon Elem, ‘ “

' “ ;
I'M-er bubivoly, ” “ '
Jar-ob L. Gnu. Strnbnn— ( “.
Benjamin Eirlmltz." “

"

!‘

Thar)! 3139r5,- .\lennllen “ '
Ulh er I’. “on“, l “ ; “

u .
Julm 11l llolTnm‘n. 3 “ “

C. W. llilllvhrnnd.lllunlinglon “

mum n. Mama-,2 u ' “

John D. Hm kl-y, ‘ “ 1 “ - '
“00ng Shane. le'ni-d : ‘ “ .
'Anlln'y Slnnuhrough, “‘ ' \ ‘ L'»«‘ ,
Jm-nl) .\lnrtin, u . u

,William Tom, Cumberland "

L‘uncis llronm. ‘ _“ “ ' f
'John Bnahey, Sn, (‘nnnwngo “

a ‘
Fonrnd \lnulJmtiihoro .

“
' .

Rum-n \l. ‘lbin-ke. quling. “

Mari lerugh, .\lodntpl'c-Mnnt “ ‘ .
J. I'Lfimilh, ‘1 “ “

Geo. C. Kenne, l n
A. u '

Daniel .\linnich. llx‘lmilton “ .
”mic-l linker. l " , “ '
{fichuLl-u .\luritl, l'lremlom ‘ " “

. "mus“ “view”.
1, (i. Farr. um shut-g. A "
300. F: Knlhflcixhj“ . 3Unthxmfol Emma-2 Lillhwqm‘n. 4
.(‘\\ii (h’l‘llmll/vmLiluvrl}z liiwns'hip. ,

‘

h-njnmin L KI‘pIWJ', Borwirk him-nub.
In!) .{1 n'ncm iugl-rl Rumor-tum um ml-ip.

JUHV RIPHULTZ. ("trim ‘
I’er S. H, Elca‘puz. Deputy[“11 rvh 24‘ 1802

JBE’_List.-+-Apru Court. .‘

“HAL" .h‘nY. ‘ l ‘

Flinn—Henry “‘iu‘nur, (Fort-thaw Edward
MIMI

(I: wintry—3mm}: Kluhxk. v '
.(1:ltplnIx-p—(ivnrgl-Nnrhor‘k. ' . AMl}ufl”t-u—'l¢nnl' \lill:§_r, ‘

‘

l..“l:nmrv-—-Ur-nrr \lx‘qtianhn "(-an “yr-n.
'l‘firnnr—l |i.vh Gnrdm-r, Gen. “'1 ”Mum-n 2
I'nnin\ng6——\\'m. Dndm‘r'l. (\lillz-r.) . -
lixiruil-k huh—Fro‘lufix-L Wolf. '

H-tmil‘nnlmn—Julm 11. Ilzmuigurdlmr. Cour-go
. int-Trim}. , 4

-

.\l. umph-uwum—Jnhn; ('Mhmnn, gut-ob H. Ali!-ForJqunm‘i Hi". 1 ‘ .
)- m.1,.|i.._._.1n1m lit-4M", Samurl Hurt. LA
I :LWTIY—mh 1m [‘lJrKil: - '(iglll‘H-rIDHhI‘JJILI'fif; hmnp‘on. ‘ ‘H ulihnfi—Julm H'lfl‘;
({ Mrd—Jnn. L. .\‘m-1... -
“ 3nntjm—A' w r “3113. _Kilian—342lmm LI-fl-yrlr. ‘

V (.‘m’ré'n Jrnv. ‘
_H miltnn—Frankliu \i‘nlloufiflnhml \lummort.
Ema-,rn—John Lyv't‘lFJJroh |.. Grad.

_

.\I -u.\!lon——(‘liumn S 'npf. (‘unrad “'rhnvr,
‘H nfiugtmi—‘Jm~o filmsVCurm-ligls K Brew),

FI-(lmils‘ G. Xl‘l‘l)‘. ‘| ‘
\[ounqu -—Jnm:-s Sufilh. James \Vinlrndc‘.
.n 'ru‘ick hm.-—Le\\-i§‘J‘nrdy,‘\\‘esluy Rubens.
n rwu'ck I‘m—.hicnh Hull. »
'l' limb—“mks lizezlél. .
I‘ |imx—-S.\ngurl l‘. V-hun‘g. Dan‘ol .\[lring._ ‘('%lizm~.xgu-—i.nuno]lC: fmcringer, John \felz-

ler. ..,“ v ‘

ntl'mg—F.m'\nur‘L;.Voiulh-h. Fcrnel Brown. '‘ElnkHVl—l'L‘ia-l IWfi’n. Jnhn an'wqwrgbr
nvn'nurg—-l<r:n-l*\'pu".t. John l‘ulp. '

4h-r—\\'ln..\'l:\\ b‘ngh, chrgr‘ts‘liunk.
unto—.slf‘rvdjngStnrr, Lam: Smnh.
.mhvrlnnd—(‘hnrk's H. Pulley. .
b {5401.6 Xllllé_lilnk('r. 7 I
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gum. sup
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’ ' Proclammtion.WHEREAS the Ilou. Rnnxn'r J. ann‘
.[jrc-lident ofthe aevnrnl Gnarls of(‘om-

m'pn les in Mar Countingrompming the mm
D Ark-t. mud Juszice of Elu- Court! (I! O‘yer and
'l‘ rminfr and Genernl Jail Delivery, for the
t Al afull capital and 'othu‘ lif ndL-rs in the
s ddislrich and DAVID prouunmd lsuc E.
- "mus. Esq., Judgés of ‘he Cum-ta of (‘nm-

l u Pleas. and Jus‘tlrgs of the Courts of Dyer
:1 Id Terminer mud Grnernl Jail Delivery. for
t e trial of all capital and olhor offenders in
t " County of AtlnmS—hnvt‘issned- lhrir fire-(‘33:. baring dau l‘ne 22d day of January in
the your ofour Lona Tone thousand eight hun-
d d Ind six;y-two..‘nnd to me /dircct'cd, for
h' lding n Cpurt bl‘Oclngmon Pleas, and Gem-rid
Q'untcr Sessions of; the Peace, nnd Gem-ml
Jgil fiellrerv Indmo‘lrt ofOyer Ind Termlner,
flGpn‘ysbm-g.oi Mandy/“Ills 21.: day of.\plil
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(key Mthin rind dune in Unit properyersons,‘
with their Rails, Records, Inquisition. Exam-
hiMion .and other Re‘membrnnces, to do thosefling/avgmich to their bfices and-in that behnlf
”pertain to be donei and also, they who will
pyosocnte ngainst. thle prisoners that. Are or
the: dull be in the Jauof the said County of
Afimu, are to be they and “yen: to prosecute
qdnsfithem unhalibejust. 5‘ .
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g Harper’s Weekly. 1INGLE COPIES‘ SIX CENTS—TERMS— ‘
» One copy for one your, 32 50; two copies ‘

M on year. 54 00; Harper's Weekly and ‘
Fla-rpm”! Knguiuo, oneyou, $4 00. Harpez‘s
Wkly will bu sent gratuitously for one month—-
.l-un specimen—to my one who 'applies‘for I
it. ,Specimen numbers of the Mtgnzine will
3.190 be sent gratuitously. , «

TVolumel I, 11, 111, and IV Harper's Weeklv,
hadsomely bound in Cloth extm. Priée
33‘ 50 each. are now ready. I

lusfln Covers Ire furnished to those who
“imam“ Numbers bound, at. rm; Cenu‘
euli‘ Twenty-five per cent. discount. allowed
WBookbindersand the Trade. . l

/,dp To postmaste'rs and arms matting w I with brok
Clq’b ofTen Subscribers, 1‘ COD! W1" be 39'” b “an in I“gm, subscriy‘tionp rmay commence with 1)

any Number. specimen Number: grntnimus- one poor 11y flipplied. . been Sh“ :
HARPER & BROTHERS, Pulallshe’ra. ceivable "JMar.24. Franklin 5‘1“": M?" ‘ ”k-

0! the 1________.—-.————-———— r n u ‘
OUNG Men'. Full styles of Hut! and weapons

. C I 20’ ex- can. lower than usual price! .

'

.1u I? p
3" 12. F. Mommy's. Ln; ‘5 m

rsox 330mm m mung theirprw- we“ ‘3: imflmnpricuwufl “9.5.“;‘c. 'e 0f
, m SPRING GOODS—jun! opened“ t’“ “ham? 11'

Now Store of I. SPANGLER. ”em-V ’ "
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GETTYSBURG, PA., MONDAY; APRIL 21,§1862-

up havmi: ratfier simples: night, under
| the circu nuances. The rain is beginping
ad is“ heavily and mercilessly on the poor

? ‘qundedrho are exposed to its pehjngs.
j E ery par‘icle ofnhelterod 3pm” in occupiedfitheiphind yet. there are hundreds tho

‘ve'ne pI toctlion from (He “6er fH ‘ w huh: an“, m: qgur,‘ §
l}A viqit' the field immediately n‘ftefi the

‘ «jtreat bf he rebels and the pursui‘p of om-}q‘rces,ex ibited II specmcle ueldoxp lb be
wilneqed And most horrible to eonpm-
plate. T first ypproachejsmccupfi” the
farther rage of ghe enemy's guns, pha‘wed
H the firs, glance the work of devs‘ut lion
Made by lmse‘h‘nll‘lnnd shell which had
ey’enhott e, maulk. Large treoe‘wger en-
tirely cut off mthin ten feet {rpm the
géound‘; en‘vy limbs lay’ strewn in erydirection, nll pieces of exploded ’pli lies‘wbre mutt red alll around; The rc’snel
a dead I: rseafand the wrecks of wolknns
s Wed: the.woods,nml othereq‘id 0e:
0 ‘liinilztl- barnct‘er‘marked every In; of
Mb Wnyx

'
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j {Half a

'| From (In Parrml 4’
Ike-appearance of the Dar

tern ! . ~

UM Cnnititution and prepared new {or £ll6
printer.

Mr.’Caprnn is nmv Prosiden of the Lez-
Mdtiva Royal Union Organiz ion. and H.
V. 'Hnll. E<q.. in Con-eapondi 3 Secretary.
Any information that may I required by
Loy-l men‘ in any put of [1 Suite con-
'éernin: the organization of th Legislative
Comic" may he obtained by a dragging the
nbovg named President or ecrqh‘ry at
Harrisburg durin’g the session ft] Le is.
'luture. Anyinfor‘pmtion relati oto’ ‘upfiin
county should. be addressed‘h v‘

_

Mum-
:mn, Presiden}. or George rgnf‘r."Cor-‘di" Sebretm at H: bur-

I Em; Judicial (lulu, drips, meofdx, u.‘
H Dark Contpiracy £o3?!an the Pimple! .'

A New mum. nee-n; an npgn- [u on

I‘ my “Sign!” orgiézpvsz 144318)
1 g... .$ “ SAM" SUPERSEbED‘BY WADE!

WHERE A35 Lfi'nsmxo 'mxvmsn responding r.» .411. m. Aarr
Any communication for n

addressed lb I‘Ha‘n‘isburg. cm-
Borgnér Esq... Post Master, u
(be Ihrrisbnrg Tnmuhn.
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i which we p
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able 3 char -
ed or afraid

from thkiofiqial document;

ibliah bclqw, tlml: thére are er»
idividualsi it: Lhzeme cpun y

to the‘ Uhion is. of so queuip ‘

ta}- tlmt tlfley are eitherashq‘. ~‘

exhibit; it. in‘ ‘a piiblic m‘a .

ner, but pre 2' the amide: of night and tlie'
screen of ”$6531 t‘o brew and mncoct‘th ir
sinister ma xinatinnhi {Accordingly th y

lisive farmer q serret inuociation‘ in s_tri t

imitation of tlie “ Kndw Nolbingj” org; i-
zdtion. und+ the' sfiéciom iand‘ bound}
nyppellnfion Pf [He “ ‘Luurnk (‘wmty Lfv
Ur: inn Lttlgtl " afiwhicl) a Eff. lIOfifEACA
PEXTER isi Presidént. ’l‘llése I“ minio
0% the moofi ” desirous of nnitilig all'tll
'sfioil‘smen OFT the Sthtel‘ into one grand c

_pcbmh'on, wi h a. mn'noboly of all the SI:
min ‘ty qnd ownship ofliées, deputed tlu.Preg‘ldent, l r. Hosea Carpenter, to Hnrr
burgfwinh n thorily tq (“'6Bth mil org’unifi‘
throbghout he State,j'couniy counbiismlu
flit dollar': a flare, sulmi-dinate tq the ‘Staie
cdunbil. subffluently *0 be organized. }

Mr. HpsealCai-pemer; who Illiderstood [{is
business; and whovtlxeriefore kngw .Wliere
find the bes material for his ‘purpose‘ we t,

straight. yo . nntnFKl‘tlcham, wink]. wipho t

haitntian. i mediate? mught Mr. E. \Y.
Caprbu, Aesi taut Clan-“of the House, w n

ind!only “In [axiom] (he: [moi/Mu qr'fljaniing a
' constitugion.” ut wgs alsio “ cadre/{felmblé lin

COENSTI'I‘UTIO
,

" ~I orm:
THE LOYAL U toN;

. or run - ’

STATE OF PENXSYI,
- INS‘m-vuo 1862.
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.° lion. ‘ 1 ‘ ‘

nched ands raised at arms-lon
ht int e‘nir. Others had full

their gun fast in Jlleir gl-usp, as

Mere in ta not of loading them w]

l'rétél shaft firm-k them dead: oth
hfzd recei 'gd the winged messel

i'fd th, an fv'ith [their remaining s

:91 crnwl l nwayl ffom further dnn‘
‘wrs elle‘rg themsqlvos behind 014 h
g‘hlid down h? :(lie.l Here wel’e the bl
j‘tlrosewho 11qu fallen in ,4.he.fight 01

Id y._and nlngled “'21:! them thoI “$10!? “'Ol xls the bl was yet tl
‘n‘lrny. ’l‘h ilcene beggar; all xleadripl
l “"1 I do to iwish to attempt. to delpicl
“him-org. ‘ 2 1‘ ‘ s ,‘z {The In chguns had dm‘ie some‘fim'lrprk. OI ifcnsejlléim whet-X the 917...-
lqwer port mid of a, man’s foot. hm] blrenjcar-friied awa‘y, living two toes |.anrl leav‘linfi the
‘ll per [m on rpmaining. Anotller Ihad:bfon struc Lf'by a bullet on the 3“)“ ad.
nhd lhe m .vile had followled the ml: of

rtlielleude (lifely Around tofitheter inqtion
‘o ll'le 1d (pi t'he-Lbnck portion of isd‘rnn-{2 ml ,h 10959 (if the celebrated K nsnsgloat. Car b. (not Kn.) ' was horri filly.—
‘llls ‘ace I'd: the’enlh-e hwer pnfllrtl of
ghia [lead \ glare em‘irély-gone. his brll‘in dub-

, bling into g littlepool ofblood «- ich! had
ljglilh'jeredi gthemnvity below. I rlmm fill
{ [l,:ng wit Fuch mosh bill it is uslalezlc ‘0
Ha rticular' ¢- Slifiire it _LO say that]! thelsfiughter limménse.‘
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- Anjmu: VIIII. It shall be I}.
'mqnh-r to wfidrt (In: txcl'et no
ILbni‘mlmcor Jim}remeuntatwa ;

Secretary or Cémmittee, is to
in the Order.

i ‘ ARTICLE IX; Every snbordi fie iCouncil :‘x’nhnll make returns to the Cm 91y Council‘
mn the firstSaturday in each m -glth,smtingl
ithe number of Mothers and :c dmounl of‘
'cmdriéutirm by mu}: broMcr. um}: I quaint(#lll2.
mnlribumr. On the fier Saturd y'ofAugust

:M‘ each year a hill list shnll,he ‘f‘epsred by.
11143 Comm; Council of all Arm m: Mo AacciVconmbutcd during the ycamthp‘r «it and Me I‘amou‘niconlributed, and the‘ list [T h repnred,
{shall be sentto each subordinn uncil in J"i the county.

‘

' § ‘6i Axum: X, on .thp first M day in f
{ August in each year {Hist of brntgu-L‘s who'
'i are candidates for the county office shall;
.hr: men! to the .Corresponding Secrékry of‘.:.the county, to be éortifiexl by the" 'l'rpiident.
‘ munteréignpd by the Sherman"; .xtannq the!
75’}! are true and loyal brat/Mrs in amid Minding}.

Hand (Ila! [by ab npqulu/v in bold (hr 1.51%? winch
”my dm'rejn fill; and' theyflonyqs.‘mmlmg
SPCretnry than Bond a copy nfflnitxi name‘s

Vn'nd certificates to the.subording eCUuncih
in themumv‘. ;

v ‘Am‘tcu XVII. ,Xn~ nppronrhi n porxdn
‘,Whn is known“ he of the right t’nmp. thc'
‘brotlu’r will 5 shnw him Um I Ignition
:nnrd and ask him how that nuii him. If
(he replivs that been-lanes the .ntimenus, '
‘thon [Sr-“want him the smonti o d) If he
‘is willing: to pledge 'himnelf t that. ink
-him if he will keep qonfidentiflly and aa-
'credl_€l)m secret ofany mimest thepiedge
or roll' you may presént‘to im for his

"Qignnture. if he should not b instilling toisign it. If he‘ll-apnea in theafli ‘fiieJliedeclaration may be presenti>d {O9(- lns sigxitv‘
.i t’nro; but he mm! m»! 6! informra’, wharf Abe

, ‘ [inn and (ravefl, bqfore his name 1.! ‘igncd lo the
’ deriumlinn rol .
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’ in: onSatunlny even} ‘ hilt.: )kqmrwrs rim! chm! m In . "

.1 April 12.—Thejl’iushu g (fren-
i'espondent of the Gazetpe shy: :

and sfibstnno‘e ‘3O! the hank il,
Ada): we were pushed (rob: disas-

‘ er. tillgwe losfievery hivision4d, and :were driven wit in {1191!El {e Landing, when the apprba’ch
Ire timely arr-in! and (if/ottheut It treméddous 'ef'fom :1 onz ar-

‘ 1d Gen. i’BueH’s fppmtefln, dlfiwed1 w ! .

liiiii=
EMI

WI. it will nppeh; ihrt it. igifn.
Re a suapjudgmnntlupon the
t revbdliniv, the tibket until the
he Hectic?" -‘ K11. binds ithe members of 'the
ho arel unglar oath; to support

med bythd Committée whe‘mor
rnott; .‘ ';‘ ‘

kin up ippehinus wayrf puttiglg
to the hi'Fhest» bid ‘er. which

y excludexthe poor slevi‘lu who
may. A good chanée fox-ville

4 other: éofitractors :who hareiurses. } j . C 1‘ i x.l excludes from pffige all pkr-tofthe lying! -E ‘1 ‘ 1
VII. teiwhékaihow to trap meini'

‘ league; an? inn-names .“Abe'.”PM. ugdcx‘i the obligfition bfdtm
secrely :qd even falsehood;E- particulmfims 21$ zhai residfng‘ce
f “ ABE ’“i'énquire quAYEDr GEORGE: BERGNfR, I’l2th

w ‘ ‘ i - ' , . I

=lll3 te'm
will
Kin
tin '
am ,1

somewb
t. oysnngl.
lr‘ . 1pp addmgo

Mmusal'nd'tbe rebel ‘

Anncu XVIII. Np brailw Shit}! 76'7”! the
namr ofany umber 9" MP Cairn”?! of IL! p/drr
22f mating; ; nor Mall lac rcvr'al mafia, that any
curl: organization exist: in any (aujni zp. unlcsuo
a kiwwn brother,- arid no broth’orghafl be :1-
lam-d to‘communicuw the pass rd. union;
it be the President nfa ('oun L Jr, in his
abspnce. the Vice President: and if any
brother shall revval uny‘ pr'x to matters
whatever. conqerizine the axis nje. work-
ing or doing's of anyCouncil, hi’ n mo shill
forthwith be stricken frém the 11of mem-
befi, And notice of hiu Ire: hwy sent
throughout all the Councils of - esorder,

(Ir a!
nut.Mn;
I'luiflt)rcemen

thousand l
Heen leftk vi!' m that1,r LATZE I‘- C'mcinna

135595) .‘r] Theda}l
;that on .

We!- t_o di
damp five

firmile bf ‘
«11' night,

Vinnboats,* lleriszs :

oeth, enjoin:
For forth

and Unv’elsj
MUMMA 01‘Harrisburg” ‘ , . .

If there were uni evidence limiting
the deepe ion of‘ thel Republignn- purl
this efl‘ort their‘leeqere to re‘vnmp I]

assume :11 the nbominetions of, KatiNothing-mi long lined repudiated by'rt
sober eecon thought d! the people. no
prove the opeless Itllnits to wiiiph 1!:
are reducecli. We feel; assured‘ that ‘
hereexgosu e of this‘ oofert attempt to a
coin Add d fraud the people. xvi}! blow l
the oonhjairrtore and “reir dark lame?sky high! ‘ 7 ;

WI. the iindenignod; Committee of En-
some Couniy Loyal Union League; herq’by
nuthorin‘e our President, Hosu CARPESTtR.
to orgen'izeh County Council‘ofthe League
in every county in the State of Penney].
units, and when he shall haw: so organised
twmthinds of the counties ol the Common-
wealth, he is empowered to call a meet‘» g
of the, Presidents of each Countv Coungl,
to meet at I{arri~burg. for‘the purfmsalnf
forming a State Counrii, by giving “Wm
ten days‘ noticeof such meeting. A rece pt
signed by Hosu Cinns‘rm for $5 for ’-

gnnizing a County Council will be (learned:
a sufficient Voucher to admit the Presi Eat
to the first State meeting‘

D. N. LATHROP.CflI'bOnd&IP, Pa ,
S. P. Losmrlnr, Wilk'esbnrre;
E. C. Wanna. Plymouth. , ,
D. G. Duzsncn, Beach Haven,
J. T. Futon, Hyde Park. , '
D. H. Ju. Scranton! '
C. J. Bunny, Wilkeebem. {y S. ,A. Nonmnor, Parks Green. 3
Tnfimu: Snow}, Pitteton. 1 4‘ Scranton, ereh 4. 1862.

, On my arrival at Harrisburg. limo-redi-
etely called on Hon. W. W. Ketchnm. Sen-

-1 Mar from aneme. On telling him, my
1 business he said he would introduce me lo

‘ a gentleman in the House of Reprelenta‘
lives who would understand thebusiness of

I framing the Constitution, and was entirely
' reliable in every respect. He then intro
dueed me to E. W. Canton. AssistentCléi-K
of the Home, (end editor of the Chester
county "fine. of West Chester, Pa.) far.(_‘Apmn immediately entered upon he

,work. and} wrote ont‘the Irtiqlee of the

l s.‘It? 011 M91 ing. we is
‘q'nlSundfi
Ed [Pile be

:dxrer-t G:

day. aria; nine hours’ hui‘d‘filght-
uply regfiilied what we tsd. lost

.1" Not a} divisiorj ndvnn £6ll!th0,1151 outtold camps on yoqdny,
‘. Lew. Wallace's commandJht estinjuntes place oui 104 s in’ woundgd .at three t. loufind,
‘(ners from time to fan?- thous-
; 1 ‘5 1 l

‘9l loss in kkilled gdd woulkded was
It thous‘xnd. i l !-
a in their retreat left do"!!!cov-

theirldeld, whom they ih 'car-
réar. Tliey deatioyed tiséjuvy

iLina they had brought ué. l

l l The“Killed an
1 find of pr

find.l The re.‘*érobnbly ;
J The re ‘

«fired with
fled to t:h

‘ imply t \
7 dF 3 nay-A1 his Cumb

ed a Brigudiér‘Genert-l in the U? S. "my !
‘ . now—b! ‘
utter {tam u: other I‘rM mils on
find when Ittqoked by d‘xe )flerri-

to the New York 15-») that she
fiWhenthe Lecntnpton 'Consiitntion in

before Congress it encountered efineet oppo-
sition, and was finally rejected 0:3 the ground
that it forced slavery upon in unfilling peo-
ple. The whole Republican party which pre-
viously opposed the doctrine of Pogo!” So‘ver-
eignty,‘ tuddcnly hecune enamoredrot that
principle, end iuirted thet the will: of the peo-
plo or Kama! sham not he lg " red by m
edmiesiOn under a Constitution wile!) did not
meet with their lpproveh. 51

The Seneca of the United Stags he! just
passed A bill for the abolition of slavery in
the Diltrict of Columbia, withoit regard to

the wishes ofpeople ofthe Dittrio' . A prapm
lition to nuke ebolition continggnt upon the
approval of the purple we. vomown, end

the prinqiple ofPqpnler Sovereignty thereby
repudieted. ‘ I f .

VIRGO wri

Icenes at oard wen]. heart-rendiny: Tito of
{he gunne‘h It the bowguns, whe’ni 13d ship
ya: sinkh‘g, clasped their gunqln thHr arms,
Q'nd woulq not ht ycmoved,tnd qu‘t fiown
embrac4 them! One gnune‘r had [both his
legs shot «way, and his bowels open‘tnd pro-
truding, b,” he‘made three! step: on hi; uw
9nd blood}; thighsh seized the luynrd and
find his ;gun, falling back dud! Augmen-
Lost both ibis arms and legs, yet lived; and
When they would übsist him', he cried: out.

‘f Back (oi you; guns, boys! Give ’em 21...)“

‘Hurrnh {ol' the flag !" He livedflu she punk.
‘ I——»-_—o- o-——~—-—-

- fil’anaon Cheeveuru hlssed in the lint-ts
ofJeraey, it Y., x Snadny or no since, Iner
leaving th’n church where he had profaned the
snbbnth b; denouncing Wuhingmn and Mg-
Glellnn and landing abolitionism. Buckner
the (mitor‘ is in Fort Warren; why is not Chee-
ver the tnf‘itor allowed to keep him company?

”’ “Contnbands” are ‘lnrrlvingin Philadel-
phin in such number: from Eutgrn Virginia».
that m Philadelphisns have callkd a meeting
to determine what to do with them and ren-
dgr to themtemporary nid.—-—olu'o 51m Journal.

fivi'fihereare people," says Mrs. PM-
gington, 3': who can bathe with pet-feet im-
purity in water SL9 cold as Greenluhd's icy
mountainh or India’s con! stnnda; 41!". Is
for me. upmf'nr to bath. in water thst's a
heath tor’pid." __ i

"rim Ashlsnd (Ohio) Union, 1§ ramrking
on the nhovo, suggests than fieflcontra-
buds" beleutt 9 the Abolitionisté‘of the “We:-
teru Rom-re," who will (can 195". Ind kill
thrm by work. g

More Extraordiziary Expos
[3 other dark chapter of (rand n

my is revealed in the repori of th;
Chims Commission, composed

id Davis. of Illinois, Joseph Hol

‘ , and Hugh Campbell. The'an'
few York Exprm, ne' 3 ggar

'- ommislsion wu{unhfully exec‘qtel
rl fills forty printed pages, Ind

ix of twelvehundred witnesses ox
. will occupy-from lix to nouna scripz'pages. [be fresh chum}

* r5l Fremont Ire beyond anythll
sad we give tlzleiniondemed

. contracted, ucéording to thin rl
:- 'ruortar boats,n¢ 866,000, which

‘ ed'M $38,000 by intelligentbontn
era. 1 o |

d ix’acom-i

"on; the cluimu in! one {qr- (iv

of ice, ordereql bnyenog-u Fro m

Western 3;
1 News.“
of ben-

MEM

j ”i; but my. Y. ”crawler-hf.
‘ .AI Inn-dutch ofRm ‘ _

The public 11M already been informedills: flu- eecnpod contraband: of the South
on: pouring into Phihdelphia in lugs num-
Qm, find (but m Wuhlngwn the, honin-
imno am im dent.as toelbow white men at?- the dilowusfinmlt white women. end be
utterly unfi for H'rvflhhl. Thin influx qt
dipole} and thin Imucy indépendence
the very notunl resultl o! the “whiny?
the abolitionists, who hold that u whitb
mun}? gm googl as l negro only When he bd-
hnw-s himself and goes Ilrongly for enunci‘fnation. But how will thin negro inundation

l affect lhe North Ind theSouth ? l l1' In the North these camped negrou "ill
' fillour poorzhonsea and increase our tun,
Mmy bfthem will learn laden. 3- they u+

lama}; dmng in Phil-(leiphil. and VII“?'mm and woman wilk be crowded oat of,employmcnt. Already we have more an?
' groes here than we know what to dowitht
nugl every fugitive contraband in an locum}
has and and n nujsunne. If “no ulnyeuioimf
tin‘uo tocome .\‘orth. let white laborers [OO
out for?“ themselves. In Jamaica and th“;
Barbarian, where the experimeni offre‘
negro labor is being tentedajhro mixiottoe:
are rapidly gaining powemnd lnfiuonce'_'
and whitimen nre being pirated to the In"
'llhe‘u'tne causes produce the samereuniteWe shall fare no better than themhiteolo
those Islands. .

‘ But,iwhile this black labor il 9 mm!"
here. it is greatly needéd my gm; South.
Cotton, nugnrhrice and tobacco _mun ~
rained,§ana only blacks can idle it. Bdgif‘we'périnit the pbolitionilt'p to decoy all the
slayes to the‘north. hon Ihnll we get thorn
b'uck aghin to the South “when this In it
oyer? E‘Evei‘ywhere emancipation of slave}-resultniin n scarcity of labor, and in th
firitihhi “'astv Imlies. where the want of

'ed and nhipped in October, who
wu'becpming cbol. V !t was u

tee the
. Tkheir‘;
he taxi-21
=ln

h'ousandi
.I again-15',I g 19‘ the 4'. folowa : 3
port, for 31{were ..,.};
-d engine?

! Hundred?I-m, put-3
the wen-j“

't. to Jef- 31
I beénuleé

‘_ sou City;
‘ allowed-l
I three- a“

Li hand-i.
{and lhey 133
and 9311.;

3» am. oralI largely};

11 City. Ind must of it wanted

nbgro Inborenhna been felt since the nbgll;(2an ofislavery, every efl'orfl is beingjnsde t,

. was no_room to utorclit in J'efi
o it was gain. 'The cgmmissio

Péhuafle free nogmen to 9migrate from th
Unitpd Staten. We shall be in just £1!
mime predicament. by nnd by, and the Soul ‘

icane hnlf affine“ claim for rent oz wjll bEQalxnlost \‘aluleésofbecause the scarci-
house ‘for ngornl

A

FremoM Wm“ “swap" _.. ' . ’
tar-{hired at SG‘OOO per nnnumfl, ”l‘he inmblam of the inevitable 115313”lnin mm the purchgxe of rnihfi' takinggth'm shnpe. therefore: alum no he
tht lam defllihél 1“ CO3” 3'0"“ Lcefrming genres at the South, when ”my “311steam and gunboat service, It! < b‘e sorey'neededmnd plentiful nuhaNorth
#5 With 7'3“» A ‘ ; where they ureaot heeded, but are abu ‘
L. Board, a Californian, and J.

‘. Wondn, "#9?“ find mi expense. 303“”.th must ['3
{e llrgcly -- emulator! in 1” WW“, 5. dbée to mmfidy llils evil, nndtbat. immed'51"“ 5"“ Peculimy favor by “'33 ately. ‘Freedom for the blacks has been :

ml. .Beud received $191,900 hi ndv‘unce i I”"PUlni' cry in some quarters for )‘i‘m's- H
*mo CUPIK‘N" s°". I‘m" ‘Ld mnnli l islglmui time mm to raise the cry fur fi'neél
the spécinl contracts for arms a

specially manic by General Fremont;
000 rennin unpaid, and ‘he cojnmlssiun

i
«(2

(min foi- the ivhiteé qur the negroon an:be:commg' musket: of the situation. i
qted from thifS-QOJNO for‘ chose 5! priccx
_ud attacked thi: treasury in frqnt, flunk

' our. H: brought bins for forage ‘amuun-
{o $115,000.; 3 ‘l5!

1 The Contraband:
a al'

Winn; Montgumcrl Blair. ‘l’oot Manta!G‘onr-mi;recchtly addressed tl letter to‘tho',
Cbmmiitee of Invitation of thoer In;

A“
-i. .-2 stitute Meeting New York It caution;i ‘ I 7' I. I 3 b

J A 0"“ P31“) 3121:0184“: ~ gnome qucer sentiments, to com; from snobMIG “h““ld3°” “0i" ”a" m theWW“ "hi quarter. We copy a few by flay ofoz.‘.nlv‘- . l ' kmay ry of Fnfltfxf !“ :3}? camp??? 2“:f 3.5721 e _Mr. Blair writes :u {tho the comrrnssxoh “uc WM se 0‘ 'i ““I‘hé difficult question with which no
Lou ? to examine in; ‘l9P“f‘me"tvvll“s fund” hhve (0- deal in then, the thlg'on 9’- 7““ and
Are rt, and the N.; I . Tribunemites it the; Ildo nnit: think it is disposed of. or that omi
bcca ion for reviving the old quep‘tions ofiglificcglltles will be 19?”?ijemgmcipmémii_:. . l ,

-' 1: ngresa. oven: suc onae was conaha ‘ offing 'mdrzprfittieftt‘i’gnnt: ‘13:: I stitutiopai. It, would certainly odd to thd
an??? ~Is p p 0 .

. A.. exuppnntmn ofthe non-slavohnldmx visited
this. port, coming from mm ofth highvst} of the Saudi. and might unite the-in angina-t 3 '
r-ha cter, of undoubted ability nnl inipnr- 3'11“ GOAT/mutt]: “ad ifW-Vflhty would‘gam~

..

‘
. - ‘conqutr e. . .

.

“.or won .wq_tmh 35:5 “'0 t fjnmaging tn'ihe m "M“:Im going-cod in our olut‘ct If they Werelgmllylof ti e‘fieanl 3 “qu 1““ M.“ 7" m‘Wt SOUL 1‘ i' snhilucll um] exterminatod, If In (If [ii "Aa ‘ rt of Inquiry into his conduit, 0‘" M- fyfinu null/II am],- for other whites would take
tom ited to submit his case to theidaciCion i the. cohntry. and hold it against the ne-i .
of compeient tribunal. But “l“ rrporti, gEQI‘S. fit/1d rc'dict £11071:ng (‘1: slavery. or mrq

' 1' th r nnd‘ohowuomethi ofthcx mininfl" it'm' ‘ ‘ V _I am mnmilvg0? 39" “i o I l - g ‘ i ci‘rtpm, Huh-mi. that to five the slaves 0
mi With wlnch-Bremont (and cubtlf'qs‘ tl‘ a smith, without rnmnvingl thmn.’woul(
is . oiitical friends 9.1%,) entoret on ”mi rlfu‘ltitil/lemmvmcre «git/inn. . A genern'irnmu
n‘ hign. and the View which the took of}} 2‘:ng ‘3'? fl?“ ”‘9 9V9 9’ 'fslgglfliphce "‘, 9‘144 . . .‘ {4. e A ~ (mm-cape, m .it ran xmma or, and of theicondmon of w'coun-i 01.me ofthgm on thatCumborinnd: and?

, The followmglremarknbie t s-timonyglhhve b'oen nurtured by the Hon. Andréfi
olohei Andrews, “31‘?" MS: MUiFyLthnsohxho wasthon Governoroi‘thefitatéi
s a flood ofligh‘, on‘ the whol‘lfmannr 1; thfittnqlhing but his. [lrfilnp‘t calling (fu'lt'lb‘!

- ' l . ' ‘ _q ,11111 l lMy provcn c -_IL- 'lt‘l‘E;“§'fi;fi,,°,fntgfmff:'gfig'mggfiziz cgnruccfi otthc contest is. whethcr that-hit:
(kin. licKinsri-Y. and after a5“ hie-3 moo I‘ililil lmvo thesel'mds, orwthethe‘rt‘hfiy

l ti'y loft. he cmhmcnr‘cd tlw Afinff'Hn-zi :ifanrji: YES: WlThlgah‘l‘flgtec: 'l3“ "23;?
without anv thing calling for it, that I} hoiir tiiom M their own fin- 'wouhuvglm-m:“m“ "“1“?“ 'f“"“”"”-‘I~lh“‘=".‘"‘-i him may that I'll add“ mndwhmi

‘ people on,“ [lim'fifl‘iha’rhmv’withi'nfld‘il Fhlwrgfgfff‘tcd. Exxrienoougeovm ‘w‘hat,:,.'";£:;:,’;'::::l;.,z3., $3l: 11:17:51 mmidrm mama-ml
n- am a“! widow?" on! 10‘ ll": limit?!" of? that it has not maintainedand cannot main}
{2:3}:th (an, m )1. n a)“. oniv 'i“!'" “.1“? tm‘n ibis-it in Hu- tomperate mna. incontnrt
few finer; Léds. that, 1;. Yv'eiljmt 1,; and in lc-pmlwtition withlho‘rsce to which

i d understand, the term f'rng tinge"? tint/“2.53:0" “hora" {,l u ”"Iy ”h‘" dqmdf
nt System ogGovcrnmont. :leth my“; *o}! (la :1 can ms. ere.

‘. it ilr. might . chrrivd too hr ’3' sh org. ' 2' —““"““"—“"“"
,' '

1 (tea. but-4 had always been of thonpinvérg WW“? Fern hf’ “M ’°"“ 3°“ ““1,“
l but our' anM'ai system waxnlwru‘ Midi til h" you s‘"- M‘TY 0““ ‘- bfi‘fi 5“ "F-
-0 one. “Ind that he “lii; untliorloéuk tn Tr: spoke truer than whet: sh. porpetngd the to;v . . . rincip ea or genrra Mai sml 0 “"0" ' lowing: “It is just at sensible to g mnri

‘ h 7')“ (”mm .GonoP—C‘"! » 41:er hath,| 0 "01:15:31- bhcon‘za entangle-oi iii difl‘i‘oul'i i I'mhout courting}: I“ ““6"!" (a succeed in My
Minister to Spam. is report“! q: hs‘wmgi 33 by dtihegltiflzfizlhlag:rti::h (1;: {329:}: ‘ 1W" Gillian! Manning.” "o'. a" the PW}
DPOk‘?" 3-3 follows. In I recon ilubllc ‘d'! t {eithird fifnmfiufht 1;“ WP?" I" in Mi . lit; to kpow what yomhavo to dispose dunlojl
_fil‘eu =— S ' UV”! “411ml“, mudgfifirhtad,.afidinl’yllml‘ I you which know" through tho medium antic

~"'l'he Union is gone. You' nnot‘ro- ~." [.ingdmwaccording!»thrir‘tzpcdhfioncfrmpg -' preil7j A gentlenun who» mind had huh
“We “~""?“: 'le “"1? ”d“! m 1 him - nyc’nxr. w «humanly extra ,M'ilvtiom i_hroualn’t whm upon thighnhjecthy maul;"‘"F" the?°‘“§°“= tran-m-nnn 4? “'9 "Id 5’ ,M‘mmm” "o’s”?l’l'9’o' ’0 ‘° “1" " “1"" article ouhe subject of odvextislni.‘ cost-Umon moved, in forever hmko :it cannot i QM! qrvpcnfgfillnllu werembeultu ;, and a] ‘ } , , , . _ 2 -{he restored." The mu'tuhl ‘co dance on I the. I;th of‘a-ad (up? ‘muar qivr way why aim-(136 i ‘i'nd‘dlm "ml" "1 ”‘m‘““‘°“ °f u" muck,
Which the political :tranmtion nr tlm old Ato ag‘uie “ mp], ~ 'rrft 9" him}! I hurl rind tolling up - paper entrained the ndreuiuh.
Uu'ion rgnted. him heen dimmer-Ed to be il'i- pro ioualy Jimbeyg‘gen. Fremont, by rea‘ I rh‘anunriande a mm of tho-s mention”, who

' llll‘lOl'y ;it i! Irretnevably gnne.’ ‘ ‘ sist ng Kl} 9rd" ofillis which F‘ognmdi-{efi l had Iti¥EPtilet isnd theatmndb h tour oftit)
’ The gumbpr 'of_Abolitionists' mhomoke ‘un thorizqd hy “"333: 223%“:92:13:. 1 i ctreolsiwhere thoy were lac-ted, Ind his expé.
‘ this avnwal‘sre incréued nimosilevery‘dfy. i {[3 'exx‘fié‘ffi‘mafi Filhmént liifii neveri l times has thst th sse houses which sdrcfllsfid"l Although uniting the foremosg tO~prnfcss’ hef to been 3,; my ofice, nor hot he boon ! truly hhd liberolly were cyawdod with auto-
3ml {of the Union when hostilities wero ; the egincé. ‘He hid no businehaf to trons; hers, ghlle eqnllly n nttrsctin lookmgstorol
‘1 threatened. they‘nre the first I‘m) proclaim i not with me tint mrning- - E f hut door to them were doing but huh, and
that All illost. The motive in tiaxlitparent. I yer-y one will remember; in (hit: connrof come of them nohuslnoss. Tint whlhh utroq
When convinced that the wax- cfinnot bean ' aim? the speech of General Fremont at St; 161‘ the Ecity in cqullly no of the country roof.lanti-slnvery war. they confess ta being like ! zouia, on his Mum from Spribgfihld. when that. .l tho‘woman whose husband enéountered a e fated that hisconfidence inRopnhlicnlt
being—they “don’t care wlii‘clv‘géts whip-i Ins itutions had beep “Llready homewhht
ped.f’—N.‘ 17. Journal 0/ Gunner; ’ wa ering.” Placing the twb logother. tho

This msnShur‘s has sinco bohnloppointp s and' the conversation. land taking
'

'

'
_"

’
‘2 a

A 7 Elmo—Among the mm of hon-e30!!!
*nd “when furniture, znmeiout on_ on: unq-
6n, Diving Dl,}, we noticed in on p“. :3
“WichAwlka Limp." Wenn Light pmpooqd
to buy it. from as: owner, to tap a 1 min
and cbmptnlon {or .John‘Brovn flit—Tho
ownermeemed vary wimtg In part rig It. 23‘;
hi: wife inn. in a moat em:bane “lo," And ““1
34.41:! Imp um ..,-en, «awhen it," ’oin
in. to- her rather-upwind, hull. “ gun gm:
fighfin‘i to: his country filmy: pom“ thin ‘
Ind laiy—Yes, you would shoulder Ihlt “Oh
mack 9nd parry it uon'nd all night {or Old A3O ‘

Llheol‘n, but you hasn't the hurt wnbonldh-
u mask-t ud fight {or him, Ind “Inf-Jim the
V.) with all you Widc Awnkes." 'Ansielpb-
ting I: family hem, and {siling to chain in
Qddilion to our cabinet of curiositiu, "M.
«- OM'benbw-g Bpm. ‘ ,

Geiertl anom IQ the reprednllotive lea;

deiof the ndied faction, we have here 9
lll‘(ling relntion of the view- finder n'hicfi
“I? gentlemen proposed to r'namga the
ll: ,fwar. .“Washington” was tolbe‘disw'
gar'ded a." "red tape." The Gntnermenfiwag con-idered "extra conuitutiohal," not

théGovernment nude-(bfConwtitolionmut
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